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 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
March 28 Berry banana smoothie  Chocolate croissants with 

fruit 
Toast points with jam Cheerios and Milk with 

banana 
Hash browns and fresh fruit 

Blueberry pancakes Peaches and cream oatmeal Egg muffins with cheddar 
and potatoes 

Mozzarella and chicken 
sausage frittata 

Blueberry and lemon muffins 

Cheesy taco pasta with fruit 
cup 

Chicken fried rice with 
roasted broccoli and fruit 
cup 

Bacon mac and cheese with 
peas and fresh fruit cup 

Grilled cheese dippers with 
tomato soup 

Fish sticks and French fries 
with fresh fruit 

Broccoli tots with fresh fruit Mini fruit and cheese board Tortilla chips with guacamole 
or salsa 

Veggie sticks and 
homemade ranch dip 

Corn dog muffins and fresh 
fruit 

April 4 Yogurt and berries Scrambled eggs Strawberry waffle Raisin toast and fresh fruit Blueberry banana smoothie 

French toast with banana Bagels and cream cheese Grits and bacon bits Chicken sausage and mini 
pancakes 

Housemade biscuits and 
berries 

Spaghetti and meatballs 
with fresh fruit 

Chicken teriyaki bowl with 
fruit cup 

Ground turkey pasta bake 
with fresh fruit 

Turkey pepperoni pizza with 
sauteed broccoli and fruit 
cup 

Tuna pinwheels with fruit cup  

Spring rolls and fresh fruit Garlic bread sticks with 
ranch dip 

Cucumber slices and dill 
yogurt dip 

Mozzarella sticks and 
marinara 

Popcorn 

April 11 Cinnamon rolls and berries Strawberry pastry roll and 
banana slices 

Pineapple, kale, and banana 
smoothie with animal 
crackers 

Blueberry pastry 

CLOSED for Good Friday 

Breakfast taco with fresh fruit Sausage egg and cheese 
muffin 

Very berry overnight oats Potato frittata with fresh fruit 

Mashed potato bowl with 
fruit cup 

Bowties with roasted garlic, 
tomato and parmesan with 
asparagus and fruit cup 

Hawaiian sandwiches with 
veggie straws and fruit cup 

Chicken and broccoli with 
rice and fruit cup 

Crudite plate Chicken wontons Sweet potato fries and fry 
sauce 

Corn dipper and queso 

April 18 Cheese toast with apple 
slices 

Apple cinnamon muffins Strawberry mango smoothie 
with graham crackers 

Croissants and fresh fruit Cinnamon rolls 

Scrambled eggs and 
sausage 

Mixed berry oatmeal bars 
with banana slices 

French toast with fresh 
berries 

Cheerios with milk and 
strawberry slices 

Grits and bacon bits 

Browned butter sausage 
penne with peas and fruit 
cup 

Bean and cheese soft taco 
with santa fe corn and fruit 
cup 

Chicken and vegetable lo 
mein with fruit cup 

Fiesta chicken and rice with 
fruit cup 

Chicken nuggets and fries 

Roasted red pepper hummus 
with tortilla strips 

Sweet potato fries with fry 
sauce 

Broccoli and cheddar rice 
cups 

Puff pastry pizza bites Homemade chocolate chip 
cookies and fresh fruit 

Vegetarian option available for all meals 


